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to ib« placing of the Titws of the 
municipal ItMidem of Brltlah Colum- 
rraVeaprc«a through the L-nlon 

- MiinlclnalUle*. before the

mOYED 
WAnUPONTi 

cm COUNCIL
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BEFOEHEEIING 

CmCOONClL

________ lUrUURU lUQ a^ataa^a.

"■f BC Munlclpalltle*. before the 
?4eeult»e Council and the MunicipalFTecutIve Council ana me «uou;.,hi. 
Committee of the Ueglalature. a com- 

e meeting wa. held at the City 
Hall yeaterday. It waa aUended by 
rJ;„ lx,cltloy. of B«iulmalt; the 
JrTaldent: Mayor Colley of Kam- 
loop.; Keeve Loutet, of North Van- 
“urer. and e.-Mayor A. W. Gray, of 

New Westmlbater. Mr. 
retary of the union.

Their object was to put In shape 
the leglHlatlon presented at the ah- 
oual convention at Prince Rupert for 
OTtentlon at the Parliament Rulld-
rngs?Ts"w’eU as to prepare for the
suggeetlons and amendmenU made 
since by the various districts.

The Intention. Reeve l^ley toW 
The Times yesterday. Is to meet the 
Government first, and to follow up 
the proceedings with an appearance 
before the Municipal CommlUee.

I>r«seot Procedure.
Negotiations .with the Legislature 

are being carried out on somewhat_... oelng c--------
different lines than In the past, 
tag to the fact that the office of

_______ a S-... siw/s

for a year. F. A. McDlarmid. who 
bss held the position since 1*12. hav
ing retired at the Prince Rupert con
vention.

The work is now In the hands of a 
psrllsmentary committee, which
named ' ----------- .'«i
of the Secretary. rnt-Pre

iNlVERSAKY OF . 
WALLACE SlitECI

JANES S.KNASSTON 
PASSED AWAY 
. THIS MORNING

Av-tbe close of last night’s meet
ing of the City Council some thir
teen recent arrivals It the city from 
the North of Englond waited upon 
the Mayor and Aldermen asking tor 
employment to relievo them from 
the stranded position In which they 
had found themselvea tar from home 
and frtends.

Mayor Busby Informed the Coun
cil the men present had been advis
ed to come out from the Old Coun
try as there was plenty of work In 
U. C. They had come out In good 
faith In, response tossppeaU msds In 
the Old Country that Canada want
ed men and be felt the time had ar
rived when the Nanaimo Board and 
other boards In the province should 
take action and put a stop to Immi
gration of persons when no employ-
------ could be found for them. These

■ the Mayor, hsd

Last night's meeting of the City 
Connell was devoid of matters of 
special Interest, the entire proceed
ings occupying about haU an hour 
of the Board's time.

Communications were received 
from Henry Wlnklemsn and P. 
klnson. both offering the sums 
I2B0 for lota 3 and 4. the offers on 
motion of Aid. Harrison, second^ 
by Aid. Smith, being referred to the 
Parks and Properties Committee tor 
consideration and report.

The Streets Committee 
mended the concrelo blocks

The elxty-fonrth' anniversary of 
the Wallace Street Methodist Church 

---------------- ...a wKh speeUl

iVlUdb ALatllliU D1 LVUHVIlJ ^wHiissinisiim
TOlOINililliSItap

mended tne concrem —
b*rt street between the Bank of Mon 
ireal and Dunsmulr street be raU^ 
and relald to grade and also the 
sidewalk in front of Morton’s store 
be repaired at an ertlmated cost of 
17 5. the

not want charily but wore ----- _
Cor work and could not got It. end 
be felt those responsible for bringne leii looee w ------- --
tag them out should be made to pay 
for their maintenance.

Asked by Aid. McGnckle who had 
advised them to come out to Can
ada. Mr. Clarke stated on July 28th 
last he had read placards in the Old 
Country stating thousands of har- 
vestere were wanted In Canada and 
those who came out from the Old 
Country would be provided with 
work during the winter. He was one 
who responded and after working in 
the harvest fields for oeven weeks, 
found himself out of ' *

17 5. the recommenanuot 
Committee being adopted.

The Parks and Properties Com
mittee reported In connection with 
the building of a City Pound, recom
mending that the proposal to erect 
a pound on the west side of ^a»er 
street be not corned out. but that 
the pound be built on Lot 12 block

servlcet Sunday, th* apeaker of the 
day being Mr. J. O. Brown, who had 
charge of both morning and even
ing services, and with the annuM 
supper and concert held last even
ing which waa succeesful In every

'^“^^re was a large attendance, the 
sapper Ubles laden wUh the 
choicest of eatabltf being fl^ 
from 6 to 7.30, alter which tta 
present assembled and listened 
an educational gadreta by Mr. 
Brown, and a proglam of vocal and

u/ mod Active in Pnblte Idle of 
Uie Oommnnlty.
Death at 1.80 this morning claim

ed James Sinclair Knaraton. a res< 
dent of .Nanaimo for npwardi of 
sixty years, one of the city’s leading 
buslneas,jjien and for many years 
acUve in th».bnslnesa and public life 
of the eommnnlty. Mr. Knarston’s 
death was not nnsotpected. He bad 
been In poor health for some time, 
and during the past three weeks his 

................ grew worse, death

rurnmeiTEw. uie anuHisssngrs
____ jIt on a compromise tormnU
dealiii with Germany which, even 
If It duly poatpones the evil hour of 
_ decision, as many maintain, at 
least It also postpones a break In the 
Mlied front. It U hoped tliat both 

be In-
.................- IwiHMl

postponements may prove 
defenite.

contrlbutlr______utlni' "to tte program" ^ng
Mrs. Brankatone. Mr. R. C. QarkMrs. uranaaione.
and Mrs. Covenar ‘

Rev. Mr. Bwlng waa ehalrnmn lor 
the evening.

-AftOT six day, of vMled to offidal circle, ot to tk. 
itlngs and.ontcome «»l the ambesaadora «w«- 

eii meeting 1. fortified by new. tiwm 
LMden rmiMtod to dtotomaUe fnnr-
urn. and hMd to todtoU. thto to«b
wa. ne longOT «iy doobt that tta 
amhamdon agreed on the test o( 
the note to Oennany which wlH

sieniie.
The feeling here today la Jtwt as 

optimistic as It waa pessimistic yes- 
terdi

d cost of 1600.
AW. MoGuckle could not under

stand why In September last J^t had

CAFT. GILCHRIST 
PASSED AWAY 

THIS HORNING

tldent Imuiet. and Mayor Cooley.
The coromlttee Is empowered 

secure such legal advice as la necea- 
mry. and to present10 present matter, to thi 

t. and the Municipal Com
muVw of“'the”House In any way the 
committee deems advisable.

One of the eubjccts on which the 
committee waa Instructed to en
deavor to secure a change of legis- 
tatlon. is Mothers’ Pensions. The 
criticism leveled against the Act Is 
that H excludes a widow owing a 
bouse Al an Yaluallun oR
orer ll.&OO regardleas of the num- 
her and age of her children. This, 
it was claimed by the convention, 
eliminates many worthy appllcanu 

Changes are also sought in th- 
Municipal Act regarding the burial 
of the poor and dostltute. It Is de
sired to make the munlclpnJlly 
where the man resided, responsible 
for burial expenses when no person 
appears to claim the body. A change 
In the Hospital Act Is to
make municipamies responsible only

^ Wcll«s.nt whn h*Y«8 b^^n r^A*

found hlmnelf out of empioymenis 
the placards referred H> by him bore 
the authority of the C. P. R- and 
gave Information regarding the re
duced rates, etc. After the harvest 
be and others had been advised to 
go west and they would find work 
at any place. They got as far as 
Cranbrook whore tl^py were advised 
to go on aa far as Vancouver where 
they found everything filled up, and 
In Vancouver they were told they 

get lots of work at Nanaimo, 
air. Joe Jacobs, recently from 

Blythe. Cumberland, staled Mrs. 
Smith was partly responsible for In
ducing them to come to this 
Mrs. Smith made speeches In the Gin 
Conulry staling there was plenty ^

not been done, and at this late day 
the committee recommended an^ 
ther site. It appewre*! to A d. Mc- 
Guckle that some friend desired the 
original site with the r^lt onother 
recommendation hsd been sobmlt- 
ted for a different locntion

eoDaiiion rspiaiy grow wurw* uMbM 
terminating an active life and weeks 
of Intense suffering.

The deceased was a naUvs of Lon
don, Bag., aged 6* yeors. He came 
to Nanaimo on the Princess Royal 
with bU parents at the 
years. After residing here for .« 
years, he rsmored to Ban PrancIsM, 
where be reMded for four years. He 
then removed to the Old Country, 
where be engaged In the Mm-farlng 
trade, bOTomtag a master mariner at 
the ace of 16 years. Returning to 
Nanaimo aftsr twenty years, he en
gaged in the grocery business, .as 
bookkeeper for the Ute Oeorge Be- 
Tllockwsy, later, some thirteen 
year. ago. Uklng over the hnslneas.

day. for the agreement to send - 
note to Germany has been tally en
dorsed by the French and BMglan
cablneu and jadging from the I 
of London.torlll be endorsed by
British. It U believed here tUs 
morning that the agreemeut on Oie 
proposed note. In which the AUleo 
will demand that their military con
trol offleers shall be ajtowMl 'to
would be e
of the afternoon.

Qualified optimism which pre-

P»pulnr C<

A lOr a QlIIlTCUl. ixrt.«avsv,...

Aid. Harrison stated the reason 
,.>r the change was that re* I den ^ on

rbourthe‘p“nd buMt’ in the
or.gln.1 location as It -uld^prove

to thl‘s"°re”mnrked Aid. Harrison. ^ 
site originally proposed was a good 
______ .OT/i omilH nrohaJblY;roVAy‘and>‘’uld^^^^^

work lor i

tor tne Indigent -............ - -
deni in the municipality for twelve 
months Instead for all persons who 
have resided thirty days in the mu- 

• nlclpallty.

the country in an automobile bear
ing a placard •N’snad* WmutM Ton.

After hearing the complaints ol 
the delegation Aid. Randle moved 
telegrams he forwarded the Govern- 

it and the C. P. H- explaining 
situation created by the unem 

ployed who had been brought ouL 
Irom the Old Country, the motion 
being adopted, and the following 
wires wire dlspalched later In the 
evening

Hon. John Oliver, Prime Minister, 
Victoria. B. C.

Largo number of unemployed 
in destitute clrcumslan

1 ue OO* * a

m port at noon today from Vaneon- 
ver with lu flag at haU mast In 
respect to the memory of Its Ute 
commander, Capt. William Law OU- 
chrisi, who pasOTd away at the 
family residence. Chapel Strict, at 
7.25 this morning, after an llln

r.‘:y"um%‘;t"aVo<^lUOTe.wh^
„ the site now proposed by the «>“' 
mlttee was of little nee for anything

S=^o^^:OT:ha:e”^7a“ny
prlvoto person for some years to

Patricia and
. of B8. Pru

dent IMea After Short IllMOT.
The SB. Princess Patricia arrived

years ago. taxing over mo 
which baa been in exUteace for the 
past sixty yexri.

BaMdea his many acUvlUes, — 
Ute Mr. Knxrslon wxs agent for the 
Board of Marine Underwriter! of 
Ban FrancUoo. harbor moeter. port 
warden, and Uoyd’a sub-agent for 
Nanaimo. He was aUo a prominent 

iber of the local lodge K. of P.
Md~Alb.U,W.. Of which Order he 

arer, and

.... ................-Xlng, Slier »u
Of only a few days’ duration, dea^ 

■ t bun - - -

.V..™

momenurtty mrt the eatenU,
There to a marked toupilmem. 

however, as to the effect of the note 
on the German govenuneoL

aporiant eUmenl of the eH- 
whlcb would remton nn- 

hy the I
the Bnteuto Powers xud 
las which ------------ -

dlaoretton. to thai the 
It between Praiice and areut 

Britoln to considered to remato nn- 
bridged and that Germany to etlU 
aMe to count upon i*'-----——to count upon a»agree»OT*»
_____j-tho AUle^ and In the Piuneh
Tlew-to ■ ------------------------------Tiew-to speeuisfe on
ment from London to reetot tho PM-
ment of repOTXtIone._______ -

Beum
BE OPPOSED BT 

LIBERAL AGENT

UAGi OF NATIONS 
NOTNQDEDSATS

-------------------r«tog of a blood
vessel in the heart, brought about

Ol OUi/ to gtoW nos^

being due to the b

Aid. Randle remarked a pound 
wa. certainly needed m 
mats were doing considerable dam- 
«e to properties In the North and 
Middle Wards. This view wae con
curred In by the Council

itlon of the coniralltee was

ssel in me aean.
It is believed, by an accident which 
hefel the captain on Thursday mora- 
11,g last when on hto way to the 
”Paf he slipped on the cement 
stairway near the Post Office, ean^ 
tag a tovere strain. Although euf- 
fering

___ for ten years waa
an acUvu member of the City Conn
ell, being re-elected annually to that 
Board by the ;0lectore of the Middle 
Ward.

Besides hto wife, he U wirTived by 
one daughter, Mtoa Helen Irving 
Knaraton, and three sons, James Ir
ving. at home, Edmund Blnclalr. Ban 
jsranctoco. and Robert Oeorge, Na-

“Beside, claims of ploneerism on 
hto own part, the Ute Mr. Knaraton

London. Nov. 20— Premier Bald
win li being opposed to hU own con- 
etltuency. Bewdley division of Wor
cester, by Bardlaa Hancock, former
ly Liberal agent In Weet Woreeeter- 
shlre, who ran agalnat Baldwin last 
November and reduced hU majority 
by eaven tbouaand.

on before by nonentlUoe” Hancock 
said. w> he euys on Baldwin’! truU.

Former Premier Asquith’! chaa- 
ces for re-eleotlon In PaUely appear

the effecu of the acfering from tne eueci» ui vuo -a. 
cidenU Capt. Gilchrist continue*.^ 
hlB duties Thursday and Friday. On 
Sunday afternoon he suffer^ a

adopted.
The Water Committee reported in 

connection with the offer of Mr. 
Chapman to purchase wooden pipe 
taken up from Stewart avenue at 10 

isawsPstA a foot statinK Ihe offor wa» 
small and recommended the pipe 

be sold at not less than 15 cents a 
foot. Aid. Smart suggested a certain 
number of lengths he reserved by

UlS UUhJtoto S

Sunday alu-rnoon ue -
heart attack, hue- did not retlrw to 
his bed until evening. Ho waa uu- 
ahta to rise Monday morning, but 

ler Monday even-

was connocvwu wju.** wutow* 
wboae name, are hUtorlc In -- 
naU of B. C. HU uncle. Captain 
Sinclair, wxa In charge ol the hUlo- 
rtc -'Beaver," whoa* remxlua have 
lain In the antranca of the Varfeon- 
var harbor for ao many years, and 

-------- -—  -----coP

BRITISH MISSION 
lOURNSIlH 

SOYIEI RUSSIA

men. acme In destitute circumaioo- 
ces. have appealed to Municipal 
Council for aid. These men claim to 
have reaponded to Immigration 
oalgn conducted by Mri. Smltlpatgn conducted by Mri. Smith. M 

throughout the Old Country 
necesaary to re

* city lor culvert purposes.-----
h thl* suggestion Included the re-

R9 M>Di4»waat oeuer aionu*/ ewaa- 
ig At 1.30 this morning he took 

a sudden turn for the worto and 
.sand rapidly, death Intervening at 
7.25. In the presence of all memoera 

the family with the exception of 
his son Hector, third mate of the 8S. 
Grace Dollar, who waa with hto ve^ 

at Portland, leaving Portland 
.... homo on Sunday when In! 
of bis father’s serious llluess

with thl* suggestion incitiuea m, 
commendation of the Committee

"*\\talcr Works M.snager Shepherd 
reported an expenditure
during the past week of $75.50. The 

•8 By

Nanaimo. Nov. 1 
Hon. Wm. Sloan. MlnUter

London, Nov. 20— Tne mlselon 
ol ten llrllUh businessmen, popular
ly known as "the Baldwin Mlaalon" 
from the fact that one of Its mem
ber* Is related to the Premier, r^ 
cently returned from Kusala with 
what U aald to be a very optlmlatlc 
report on conditions In that country. 
Among the vital points the 
men noted. It to !t«ted. are the death 
~ ------- ----1. trust ol Iho people

Vlcloria. B.C. 
latrge number

1923. 
of Mines,

Lands Sales Bylaw wa* consider^ 
In coromlttee and given 
reading and reconsideration of the 
Pnblle Health Bylaw was deferred 

next meeting «f the Council

inemployed men 
circumstances,

oc ( ummunlsm, trust oi iu»
In the Soviet Government and gen
eral ImproYoment everywhere. The 
government at Moscow, membora of 
the mission believe, will recognise 
Russia’s old debts when the develop 
ment of the coi^y has been aa-

to circoni»».toi»vv»* 
Tav.” .pie.rei to Munlclmtl Council 
for aid. These men c aim ^
reaponded to Immigration campal 
conducted by Mra. Smith. M.l - . 
hroughout the Old Country. Pre

mier baa been wired that Immediate 
“'Ton 1. necessary to relieve sltua- 

Munlclpal Council urge that 
so your utmost endeavors to 
OovernmL take Immediate 

action.

The funeral of the Ute Mrs. An „„„
dre will take tUee from destitute
residence, NorthfleldH. have respont
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. D. Ua- ,„,,jrBtlon cai

Big Credit Given
German State Ry».

Kew men were more popular or 
riy and tavorably known 
. GllchrUt. A native of

es for re-elootlon m raiaeiy »pp< 
a be Improved by th! Incurilon

Plymouth. Nov. M.-Lady ^or

ated by the 
dtvlxJoB

aha aanonntod

oneervOTlvee of the But- 
nt PJr-outo aa thto» 

e and baa uc- 
g*. In hOT 

last evening
that aha eupportad 

n and hto policy and

local councillor named Brown wh® 
ownx X horse cab which he ptacea for 
hire in Paisley. Brown xdmlu that 
hto real object In entering the ^ 
teat to to deleat J. M. BlgBur. <OD- 
clal Labor and Co-operOTlve cMdi- 
date, who fought agalnM A^i^

locted and sold for years past.
The Ute Mr. Knareton was, one of 

the original members of the Uncoln 
School. San Francisco, and last Feb- 

■ he attended a re-unlon of the 
class of 1868. In thU cUas, wWU 
attending'In his younger days. Mr. 
Knarston won the stiver medal f»r 
proficiency. Amongst hU

Mr. Knarston waa a prominent 
mber of the local Board of Trade, 
I a Jnetlce of the Peace for Na-

Ayrsh..-,------------
early life he went _ - 
the navy when a mere boy. .... — 
service In the Mediterranean fieet 
and took part In the Egyptian c.m- 
P.ulgn. for whUh aervlces ho was 
,warded the Khedive’s Medal and 
itar when but 15 years of age. 
Thsrtv-two yean ago he came 

■ with a ■

The lunerai wiu ------
the family rcldence. Selby .trwt. 
Thnr*day afternoon at 2.80. Uter-

WOO
in the -Uat general eleo- 

ion, AaqnUh’i majority wnn •!*- 
Winston Churchill will have a hard 

light In West Lelcootor. This town 
at one time waa «a hard to fight In 
It! LlberalUm as Birmiagham to lu 
Conservatism, but last elocUon re
turned a Labor candidate, A HUL 

Churchill’s UnlonUt opponent wlU 
be CapL Allred Instore, who ran In 
Paddington, London, UM November. 
The Labor candidate In West Lei
cester U Plthwlck • Lawrence, bar
rister, who waa a con^lcnont 
vocaie of women’s auffwige to 
violent era a few years ago. Such

Thnr*day afternoon at z.»u. mve.- 
roenl in the Nanaimo Cemetery. Ser
vices will bo conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Lister: Innersl arrsngemenu b< 
log In the hand! of Mr. Jenkins.

^ouTn“vhich‘he heldThe ^»‘lton of

the hsHef that th! Bo- 
dalM Party. If given power, would 
dimtetah Brtttoh credit ^ nut^ 
maUeally eauue an teunodtate rtto 
lu the COM of Bring.

“Quito frankly. I’moont to ftohl 
So^toto to the last lUteh and 
leave Uient Oieru." she “W- 
not doing ttet from hatred tor the 

PfotT. bttt tor lore of tke 
great majority of workingmen and 
women of this country.’

Lady Aatoc announesd that die 
was oppoMd to a tax on food^ 
•There’! n light to the old girl yoL 
toa excWm^ J«ld appUnto and

**11d'TAitor assorted that If OreM 
IlaHad SUtea woold

-------------- too
Britain and ths PnRed SUtea wooto 
only work properly tomy WOr» yrwKuy**/
would be nwneed of 
tlona.

"together them 
a toague of nnr

New York Church 
Service I» Received 

By Radio in Hull

violent era a lew yearn ago. 
waa hto ardor for the cause that be 
spent a good part of hto Urge for
tune and went to prison moro than 

In the fight for the toU lor 
women.

Two Drowned Off
Rupert Fbhing Boat

Death Resulted Fvom 
Self ImpoMd Fast

Lonaon. nov. ao— - •
church service broadcast from 
Vork Sunday morntag wai heart by 
an amateur radio fan at Hal*. “* 
cording to the Dally Bxpree.- The 
receiver said the hymns and aa- 
thsm, prayers and even the sound of 
people leaving the church was per- 
faotly audible.

loTt’do instructor. Shortly befoto 
marriage to 1898 the Captain

Prince Rupert, Nov. 20— A 
urge received here from Juneau 

I . 1_____*./k moan from

F. A. BUSBY. Mayor.

W.\H TOO KNTHUfllASTIC 
- .neapolla. Minn.. Nov * 

h Mad

Nanaimo. Nov. 19. 1928. 
-Mrs. M. B. Smith. M.P.P.,

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.

Large number of men “ere. some 
stltute circumstances, ®l»lm to'■“-essss

! these men cannot be absorbed here.

Lon.lon. Nov. 20b A contract was 
slened In lAindon for the credit or 
£3.000.000 to German stale railway* 
to IR. used in the purchase of coal- Of 
this amount £750.000 becomes Im
mediately uvallahle. the remainder 
being subject to Germany’s Provld- 

■ g certain guarantees. It Is pureb 
a commercial iransucilon In which 
the British Government U not in
volved and hae no political algnltl- 
cance.

his marriage in so»» la.. ..-k—- 
retired from the navy and entered 
the mercanUle marine with the Ca
nadian Pacific Navigation Company, 
vhich service he left to accept the po- 
.iuon of city elecuiclan of New 
Westminster. TweniyRino yearn ago 
last June he entered the service of 
the C.P.R. and has been with that 
company ever since, holding com
mands In all runs of the company, 
the last eight years ol _wWch wer_e 

nandi

Dublin, Nov. 20— The first d^h 
of the hunger strike under the ^ 

I'iState regime took place to New- 
ri» vuc ------ ThPimtt brldito Inlernment camp today when

.ae receiYea nero irum «
1 ports the loss of two men from 
Prlnc --------------------- ---

A comma
cat ye»r» 04 *****v«
,der of the 88. Prlnce«i

Service Guild In 1921. t||is highest 
„r.or in the gift of hi* fellow c.^ 
alns. He was the oldest member 

,n U. C. of the St. John AmbulMci 
Association, and a member of Vic

LAID AT RK8T.
The funeral of the Ute Margare. 

Ann Scott wife of Bdwart Beo^t. took
-a_____9Vot .UoAftlA Un

B C.. to reported out. Thla light days, 
will be attended to ot soon as possl-

__ jcotl wire OI Miwsiu . —— 
pltcs Dorn the McAdle undertaking 
parlor, yesterday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, aervlcei being conducted at 
the parlors and graveside by the 
Rev. 8. Jtyall. The following arted 
as pallbearers: J. KlrUey, J. 8t^
“hen»n. A. Stewart. J. McGnckU. V. 
McRae and John I>rake^

LAST DATK X.AMED 
i TOR WAR OBATTJmHBto- TOR WAR OBATTJIT

LAID AT RBBT.
The funeral of the late Margmrrt 

Louise Giles took pl.ee ytotort‘FLottlae GUM *<>«>■ —
\^rnoon 3 o'clock from n

nni; pmrwr*. AVOTv.
Ml fanona Mrtlcu. a

tomorrow momiu» w*

riciffliB
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. *0-—'be taken F. A. BUBBY, Mayor- 

Jo«iph MacKenrte. while '■“'■•*>lng » ^Id. Ha^e *Uted a
YSiinun-ngrme hetWMW-Mtnnroota-^—
and rowa. analched off hla hat corded at the local EmPloym^t Bu
waved It so hard reau but
arm whAn MlnnoAOia made Ibe were ftUed from ^

Notice
pr and be movea vuw

Persons seeking employ
ment are warned that there

-wmrk available in Na-
n.>no'ir^no*mo ai un a**-'-

Anyone contemplating com
ing here should govern 
themselves accordingly.

MAYOR BUSBY.

STESMER KRONOS 
SUNKINBETIO

is to^a ralUlon of a Labor-
Liberal pact." declared 
Walsh, miners’ agent and Labor re- 
prusentatlve of the Ince DlvIRlon of 
Lamarlilre. who Is again the Labor 

indldato for that city.
Lancashire miners, who always 

take a lino of thulr own In the H-'U.s 
of c’emraons, intend standing stron:. 
for the natlonalUatlon ol mines.

J-rank Hodges, seeretary of thi 
Mlne'rs’ Finleratlon. ha* been nomln 
aUHl tor Uehfleld UlvLUm of Slnf- 

; fordshlre. which Include* a Urge 
mining district. Ramsay McDonald, 

' ijipor Oi-posltton leader, left Um- 
today for the Aberavon Division

'illtiOQ* wno a mcuisys7s sa* » — 
toria and Columbia Lodge, A.F. A 
A M.. Victoria. Although following 
• he sea fapt. Gilchrist alway* took 
an active Interest to public affair*. 
.n.-i held a high poslllOT In tha at-

I.'.rs MIsa Jean and Miss Amy. both 
h..tne also "Wee Bobble. A 

’ br-iher. John Gilchrist.
S.oiUnd. an uncle. James 0‘tohri*l. 

Southport. Lancashire, and an 
It. Mis McCall. Scotland, also aur-

The remains will Interred to 
Ocean View cemolery. V»ncouvert on 
FHday.

C-\X.ADIAN K.VMILIKS
ARH GROWIXG 8M.\IiLKR 

Ottawa. Nov. e>0—Canadian faml- 
3, are growing smaller, according 

to report dealing with dwellinga and 
families to the Dominion, excloslve 
of the Yukon and Northwest Terrt- 
torie* which have been compiled by

dnetea niiwrai
Ibaartirs were James Gmvto. Robt 
rln, JUchart Thompson and Alex.

l°^orxl tribntes are gratstully M- 
_______ _ knowledged as foUows:

tion Chapter, LO.D.E, The prises j Wheatley,

......be reeeiveu ancr —
31. 1924. An ordOT-ln-eonncU 
been passed setting this date.

sixth census,and Is based on t 
completed In 1922.

Not only are the number of I^r- 
bona to the family growing amaller 
when compared with returns made 
7or Ptovlon. decades, but the num- 
her of oersoDS to the h-use shows a 
markrt^ecrease. In ISSl ‘heaver-

rs'i“.ur4:6^2 irr.*i.”wH;
the excep-.lon of
Alberta every province ahowa a de- 
crease In else of family from 1911 
to 1921

snder the auspices oi i»*ii-iana .

88-3t Mrs. Fred Buck. Mr. and Mra Otto.

street, and Mrs. J. W. Jem son. 
l.antivllle. returned today from vis
iting friends on the Mainland.

Xfym* TO SLARIXKIW^
. . ^ I____ _ notified;

Dr. McNnughton, of Courtenay,
,d Mr. Clelund of CumberU^. 
ere among the arrivals on the BS-IJoy. 

Patrida from Vancouver ^ mom- 
tog.*

Mrs. Fred Buca. ssr. ana 
BMtoaky; Mfr-aad Mts_,JSa«^Js> 
Mrs. Gavin and family. Mre. CoHI- 
shaw. Geo. and Itobt. Cooper. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bam Floyd. -Ndlle ^ 
lie Bllnkhorn. Mr. and Mrs. ^ «ylM 
and family, Dickey and NanT Ttom 

nay, pson. Anna and Jennett. 
tnd.l children. Blsta. Arthur and Darcy 
es.tjoy.

A very enjoyable time was aito^
me ef Mr. and Mrs. H. Meat ths home ef *■.. —-------------

ers’"’whr*t drive last evening |

drtln tLt lb. steamer was blown ^ gs-jt
up by a mine.

urgi'ntly requesieu — attend « 
“here I. very Important buatoes. 
be transacted.

occulting mechanism, a 'Urt ’wMie 
tight U being shown from the Nool- 
ha light —4lon. Repairs to me
chanism wlll^e effected ns soon aa

‘'°TbJt%be rod wooden spsr o» 
come I’olnt. Welcome l’a*s. HG - ‘s 
reported mtestog. This buoy wlU be 
replaced aa aoon aa posdble.

The Wtardin Gllerttera. girts 
and. the Native Sons boys’ team 
Journey to Oabriola W’ednoaday 
nlng to play the rep^nti

risiore. -----------
and useful gifts.. The ev^^a 
epent to mosto *nd ®

am.la dainty supper wsa served.

t Mrs. George Cleghorn, Wtoebe^ 
' avenue. Five Acr« -e^wBoauto* BT

[not tater than togton. North Bngtand.
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When Emosed to Air
«*rror.-aouA"

<97:0^
= ,h.< Muoa !• a«Tm WM In buIK.

II We are aulhonM to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 
November. 1923. Present now.

IHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMroCE

WMiliii>«a . . ■.a.M.kbowr

Raiaiei fta Pmi
■rrs.srBj^

Tuoday. November 20. 1923.

UlUe WUU«, the ax-Orown Frine* 
of Oornonr. tMM rotarood to tho Fa- 
tbarUad, and, from all aeeouBU

ia Gormaoj in tke kopo that he and 
Ua ehUdna mar rat be permitted to 
Ntan to tbatr eatlre land. It ‘ 
eomee abudantlr epp^nt that to 
Hnnaarr trieada of the Hapaharca 
are rallytog tor loot eaaaw to a ahnl- 
ler war- Bat oatetde an toatcnlO- 
eant mlnarltr of BormltaU to both 
ooantrlea. there la no epedal deeire 
(or the prodicala' retam;; tode< 
thoae who hare the reepoimHiUttr 
pood poToroment to the Central 1 
ptre have not been alow to aaa 
their antapontom to any aneh pla 

Aar attempt on Wmiaa Senior 
Janior'a pwt to “aoma hwiir nritl be

Danee to aid of Bor BeonU. Fire 
Acre MiaatOB Hall. Nor. 10th, and 
not Hat. aa prerlonalr announced. 
Foatar'a orehaatra. Floor manaper, 
Mr. Walter Fraaer. Admlaalon pen- 
Uemen »#e, ladtoa 16c. Brerrbodr 

inetop from 8 to n. St

and rabMlIoB. The HohenaoUama 
were waiphed to the balniMM 
fonad wnnttop; ther ware the world 
beetara la mtUlartatler appredUlTa 
mathods which. ln«cllr, racollad 
the beada of theto nnpat and : 
Garraanr to^Mnat tor nnothar halt 
eaatnrr. Bapnhaenatom la not 
aneeato R vaa antieipatad that 
woahl ha to Ohcantor. MHhonph

few reatoratioBlaU ara at work, we 
hare no doubt, on behalf of the Ho- 
benmdtora ootceaU. WlUtom

U mndh more deairable than tbetr 
eoihpaar to the FatharUnd.

William U1. of Bipland, when ba 
leaded at Tortmr. made a speech to 
which he triad to conrey that he had 
coma far the pood of all. bat bis 
Baptlah was Imperfect and what 
aaU was: “f coma for ell your
fooda." Ibe record of the royal ax- 
Itoa would Blpnlfy that aomethlnp of 
a simnar hlad mtpbt be to tbMr 
mtods if they pot back apain to Oei^ 

t be forpolten.It Bbould

Hall. LaatariU

Whlat drlre end deuce at I.anli- 
TiHev Wedueeday. Nov. llet r 
7.80 to 11. Oente, 60c; LawileB. 35c.

83-

mWllfESTERDM 
LOCAL COUNCIL 

-f S
At a meetlnp of the Local Coun

cil of Women held yesterday the fol- 
lowtop roeolutton was adopted: 

■'Whereas, women are chosen 
sit on the petit Jury at the Fall Aa- 
rfxea here, aud theeo belnp ruled out 
from actinp on the jury In cases In- 
Tolrlnp women and children by the 
counseto for the ddfei

fourth of the Jury slttlnr 
InrolTlng women and children ahall 
be comprised of women.'

After reading the resolution. Its 
adoption wat moved and seconded, 
and a lengthy discuaaton followed. 
Many repreaenUllrea of the W. C. 
T. U. were present and used, by 
of example to stress the Importance 
of having women jnrora 
where women and children were ef
fected. the case of a man named Tra
cey, who U serving a sentence with 
lasbes for misconduct towards 
tie girl. The representative of the 
W.C.T.U. told the meetlnp that the 
bad attended the case in the police 
court when Tracey was released 
the ground that the evidence was 
sufficient and later, after the Attor
ney-General of the Province 
been petitioned, be bad been retried 
and convicted, and the fact that lash 
ea had been Imposed plainly told the 
tale of the serioui 
charge.

-Women not only demand tnd 
franchise," said the speaker, "but an 
ettual chance to Judge caiee affect- 
top women and children."

The meeting was of the oplnloB 
that to such cases sc was advisable 
to have women sit on Jhe Jury, but 
decided to publish, the ibove resolu
tion and call a special meeting for 
December 17. for the purpose of 

_ a stand to the matter and thna 
allowing all affiliated societies an 
opportunity to give the matter mn- 

conslderallon and tend repre
sentation to the meeting to voice Its 
lentlmenle.

«ra. John Thomson, president of 
the society, who Is acting as general 
convenor for a Scottish concert to 
be held Nor. 30 to St. John Ambu
lance Hall, reported that

The Ariitocrat
of Picture*

XnpUad's PamoDS ArireM. 
OomptoB. Oomlnp to the 

Opera House.
^Pisa Fay Compton, whoto touch 

film actress Is becoming eur^as a film actress is necorame 
and surer, hto found exception! op
portunities for the display of her 
abilities in the new -'Ideal pr 

"Dlsna of tho Crossways^
irodue-

OeMge”jfe7edlth-s
In thle picture she plays the l^rt 

of a wayward IrUh beauty and wit. 
who was unable to stand alone and 
went through life tempting and be
ing tempted, yet always saved m »no..r*
the film, and Miss Compton rises to 
each of them with rare power.

This Is the fine of George Mert^ 
dlth’u stories to he filmed, and the 
strong plctore which It makes will 
be an Incentive to picture pronnwra 

o to the beat sonrcoa for mater-

Henry Victor, J. Fisher White. Reg- 
insld FOX. Harding Btecrman, J. K. 
Toier and Ivo Daweon.

••Diana of tho Cro-ways” ba» 
been produced by Mr. I^lson Cllfft 
who win be remembered 
mirable films as y,'!:
man of No Importance," •»«““«• 
•The Old Wlvoa^ Tale.'^ etc. It la be
ing shown at the Opera House 
Thnrsdsy. Friday and Saturday.

Bny candy uad novenies M the 
r,..., I, be hold Wednesday by the 

Lnxlltory of 8t. Ann's Con-

IMIAVING cmr.

*1081 flAUB—8 room modem honse 
and parage, pood bnsinesa loca- 
tton; 18 heatora from 81 up; shot 
puna and rtfUa from 88 np; 6 
eook raupsa from 818 np; 36 pr. 
vontn bUnkou at 60e per lb. np;
1 ttoriap machine to good order, 
87; 1 Bdiaon gramophone. »10; 
76 iweorda at 36e MCh; 60 ladles'. 

-ponU' and chlMren'a raincoats, 
from 81 up; 1 uewlnp m«hlne, to 
pood order. 88; 6 bathroom hand- 
buslua, steel and white euamel, 
from 88 np; Urge atock of Indian 
curios; 76 ladW and children's 
winterwelpbt garments from 76e 
np; 88 men's and boys' overcoaU 
from 81.68 up; 160 pair ladles' 
and ridtdren'a ahoet from 26c op. 
Big aacrittoe to fumHnre, hard
ware and carpets, llnolanm and 
oflcloih. On# rolMop deak. 1 vio-, 
Un. Apply Freeman's Second-{ 
Store, 888 Selby street. 81-86t

I progresslnp favorably, end I 
k«U meeting with a ready aalc. The 
program will be announced soon, 
which la reputed to onlclaas any 
Scottish concert ever given locally.

were nine affiliated socle- 
ties represented.

To avoid
your order for private Ohriatmaa 
Greeting Carda now with Joe Fll- 

, Wharf street. 78-tf

WOadAN AND SON WOUNDED 
Toronto. Nov. 20— Mrs. Fred A. 

Oahhaky Is to a hospital -with tlt- 
taan knife wounds In her body, and 
her son, Maurice, who tried to pro
tect her. is also to the hospital with 
a severs wonnd in his arm, as the 
rasttlt of an attack by Joseph Camby 
an Italian roomer, in her home

iered to the*1^b
police, declared the woman had 
tried to potaon him with gas.

Tho woman's husband gave a 
blood tranatnalon to the hosplUl to 
the hope of aavinw her life. Mrs. 
Damhsky U reported to be In a aeri- 
ons eondiUOB.

"An hnportantitem
Sound digestkm is the basis of health 
^ vigor. Digestive disorders should 
tevewom^srttiSfi^ • Ifyousufifer 
finom ahig^ fiver, constipation, im- 
pans^ ajpetit^ flatulrace, dizziness, 
^dache, biliousness, or other 
qnnptonas of stomadi disorder you 
^ eqiect to drtain relief Iqr taking

s nil*
LASCEST SALE or AW MBWCINE m THE WOBIDB

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner) 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Phone 210

FOR SALE
Owner Leaving City

Ha» for lale a liz roomed modem, plastered bungalow; full- 
hniiiwfiit with hnaea, garage. All in spleaclid con- 

ftem. SitdhSe 2 minutes’ walk to town.
Pilan UJiH. T«mt: haluee as renL

'H«ve Yob RMred Your Odendar?

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
08aneU aa* bsarauea ApenU

THE DP-TO-DATB
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains removed. 

Clothing returned pressed and 
clean and like new. Special
prices on bulk ----- -----
rush orders.

We call

orders. Also

Nanumo Builder*’
Supply Oeo.Frto,,Pr.p.

Smh. D*«^Mk*Mi*t nai

JANES’ 
FIRST ADNNAL 

FDRNmiRLSAII
AFewoftheMuiyBvgains.
Dressers from.... .$13.00 np
Walnut Bedroom Suites. Chef- 

fonier. Dresser. Dressing 
Table and Bench, all 
for......... ....... ..... $95.00

Also Vanities, Dressing Table 
in ivory and walnut at 
cost.

Golden Dining Room Suite: 
Buffet. Eixtension Table 
and 6 Diners for....$75.00 

EVERYTfflNG ON SAIL 
FREE DELIVERY.

We take your old furniture 
for new.

J.W. James
Repairers and P 

I. Phone 1036.

Opera House
Tonight

Macy & Baird’s 
Comedians

“ST. ElMO”
From the novel of the same

16 FBOPL.H—1000 LAUGHS 
A SHOW WORTH WHILE.

Bgonllieatre
Today tnd Tomorrow Only

THE SPORTUG EARL
It’s a ’nnicane!

It’saWkiii-Baiif!
Pnnnler than •'Mickey," fast
er than “The Whip," Is 8am- 
oelson'a Mg Dmry Lane melo

drama.
'Ock yer watch! 'Ock yer 

cane! 'Ook the morning suit 
and Uke 6 to 1 on "CHEERIO 
•ARF A MO."

OOMEDT
.LARRY SEMON in 

“PASSING TOE BUCK”

•Trarili^”MAN"

JACKIE CXXK3A V in
IRCU8 I

Today and Wednesday

C«eJT. •SWU SADIE"

DOmmON NEWS ul 
MAGAZINETones OF THE DAY

%
SMOKE %

DID CHUM
V TOBACCOy

**■ tWSaiAl TOBACCO COWA*”*^

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
s;« Hta SL, Fto. IH
Good dry %vood cut in store

DeliTered in the oRy.

CLiSSiriED IDS
MALE HELD WANTED—Barn S5 

$10 day patherinp evergreens, 
roots and herbs, to the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
BotanlcaL 87 C. West Haven, 
Conn.

WANTEa>—®oy with bicycle to 
Uvor pepers on Five Acres. Apply 
Free Press.

WANTED—Four or five rooms fur
niture. Cash price paid. May 
rent house. Apply 820 Selby 8t.

84-80t

WANTED—Ctame, 
nlnp Company, 
WherL

h Can- 
Stdney 

41-tf

pon
ntohed anltee to Free Preee Block. I 

86-U

LOST—Black and tan Airedale Pup. 
three months' old. Reward 
return to Johnson's Garage 
Phone 66. 82-3t

FOR RENT—House with 6 rooms 
end bath; rent $20.00. Apply 
Hugbee, 112 Fry 8t.

FOR aALB—Block and Store Flx- 
inrea located In store on Hellbnr- 

ton street recently occupied 
Thomaa Harvey. This store 
rent, wrlth flefa and chip equip
ment. Dwelllnp eeeommodi

—I.«rgo reed baby bug-

chicken house, bam and ontbnlld- 
inga, large well-kept garden, acre
age very snltabte tor ehlekena 
piga. Immediate posseesion. ! 
consider renting furnished.

FOR RENT—Dwelling, 7 rooms, 
modern, furnace, large garage, 
very centrally located; Immediate 
poesosalon. Blore and dwelling, 
Ilallburton street. Suite of rooms 
Globe Hotel building. Front 8t. 
Store, Front street. Globe Hotel 
building. Extensive storage. 
Chapel street, suitable for ento- 
moblles, etc. Apply Rndd, Mit
chell ft Co.. Srtate end Insurance 
Agents. 7$Hf

TO RENT-To reliable party, six- 
roomed eeml-bnngalow, all mod 
ern conveniences. Phone 636.

l7-6f

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 
Private entrance. Apply 
Irwin St. 78-61

FOR RENT—Bright furnished i 
centrally located, terms moderate. 
Phone 1116R or apply 861 Wal
lace street. 78-6t

FOtTND—Boys' Brown Mackinaw 
coat on tho Cricket Field. Satur
day. Apply Mrs. Whitmore, 
phone 675L3.

FOR SALE—High tension Bansch. 
Magneto. Apply Gas SUUon, 
Northfleld. 80-8t

rAUTO PAINTING^
gallant-

wood WORKER 
I REPAIRS d

0

ON THE

bntinental 
Limited

8A0 pm. dally, briween

VAKCOUVEE, WINNIPEG 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS

partment — Observation — Library Care-s 
Standard and Tiranst Sleeping Care eat 
Dtnlng Cars.

C. F. Btorle, D.P.A., Victoria. B. C 
A. E. Plants, lAd., Agents. Nanaimo.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Wb would Ilk»» to take this opportunity of anmmnclng that we have 
etarted oar iMirery. All phone ordira prtjropCIy aUmded ta. 

Service and Low Prlcea will be our moUo.

R. BURNS

DON’T GET WET
when you can gel good waterproof clothe*.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Tm Po0», CoftU woi Legfiftfi, Ramtest Khaki Shirti aad 

Pa08, Oiled Lons Coat>r Legfinfa.
GET -niEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
88 Victoria ( r«*Hvnt.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspiection. invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

When viaititig^ Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
VomevU Woods Hotel, Umited.

J- Canm Hostoita a>d Carrol Streets
. Hoi aad eoM ranalng weler and elevator eervle^

: J opposrre b. c electric tram depot
Newly laatoUed Phone Service to Each Boom.

PhoM Hey. 5380.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

* celebrated McClary’s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary'Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terms, $1-0 down and $10 a month. 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Conunercial Street Nanaimo. B. C
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NEW WAGE OKDl 
PMECTSHm

Large number* of working 
md girl* in BrltUh Columbia Indus
try will be affected by lb* JUnimnm 
Wnge Board’* order fixing new rate* 

D be paid to inexperienced worker* 
»nd to learner*, according to flgnre* 
compiled by J. O. McNlren. chair
man of tbo board and Deputy Mln- 
IMer of Labor, made public at the 
Parliament Building*.

The new order, which wlu come 
Into force Notember iO. doe# r 

ake any change In the minimi 
wage of 114 a week which mtu

u.er. .Oi women and glrU learning 
varlou* craft* and fixe* the period 
during which they .hall be conald- 
ered Inexperienced. Thl* period 
varie* according to the nature of 
ih« employment, ranging from alx

dghteen month*, and a^.^
scale of lower wages 
for, until the full legal 
reached. If, boweyer.

house 
ig and 
pantry 

first

FOR SALE
A Tory fine home f 

lace Btreet. lot r.0xl65 
J-*tnry. with targe IItI 
dining room, kitchen, 
and one bed room on 
floor; 3 bed room*, bath 
linen cloaeta and wardrobe on 
second floor. Price reasonable 
aad paymenla ea*y.

For particular* aeo^

E. G. CAVALI^KY

AIlen*s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHBSTRA8 FDRNT8HBD 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

THE PANTORIUM
Clean* and preaae* clothe* and 
twlams everything but the ()lrt.

413 Prkkaia St Phone 80

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CBANCE
We’U take ; 

might as well 1 
one el»e.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDRR 
nsBB and ■*Um*t.a
OUea .* all «***« of BulldUg. 

and B*p*lr

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: Phono 1044; Phone

„ B8IL3.

girl 1. ap- 
irenTiced under Indenturea approv
ed by the Minimum Wage Board to 
the skilled trade*, the wage ecbednie 
doe* not apply.

About 300 manufacturing firm* in 
the Province who employ female help 
will be alfecled by the new order. 
To each of tbe»e firm* a copy of 
the order baa been *ent, and they 
art required, under a penalty, ‘ 
post It in their place of bnalneae, 
*cch a poalUon than It caa be c 
venlenlly referred to by the « 
ployeea.

The new order ha* been made by 
the Board, following lengthy negoti
ation*. The original order, made a 
few year. ago. waa found by eiparl- 
snee to bo somewhat rigid In Its ap
plication in Inexperienced help,

. w of the fact that some manufac
turing proces*** lake a longer leara- 
ir period than other*. That *ectlon 
f the order wa* therefore rescinded, 
i-.d it la believed that the new order, 

which baa been drawn up after much 
inquiry and conMderallon, will bo 

r to everyone concerned.
"One important change from the 

original order may be epedai; 
noted." eaya a aUlement fanned

"WbereaB a dla- 
linciion wa* formerly drawn 
tween girl* under IS year, and Inex
perienced women over that age, the 
same conOitlona now obtain as 
wttgf* and learning period* whether 
an employee la over or under 18 years 
of age. Not more than 35 per cent, 
cf a firm’* female employee*, how-

learners."
allowed 1 be claa

E Are Still Advised
ToGo Out Wert

MRS.BimS
olBDUUinL'RnCII

/AADE IN CANADA
WODg-m USES

For cleaning and diainfeedne 
refrigerators

For removing ordinarr ob- 
•tructioos from drain pipes and
"°**'rEFU8B SUBgflTUm

E.W.6IU£TTOTJ0^ LIMITED

in undcvel 
and with the capacity to absorb big 
quantltle* of American masafactnr- 
ed product*.

-iBayoad the booada of Iba old 
west lie tbs oriental and other 
Pacific conntiiea." tha lUpart 
»*y». ‘There the great »trelchee of 

from Bering 
Ocean, have become 

for the Americas 
The trans-Pacitlc coon trie# claim 
about one-fifth of Ameriea’a total 
trade now, and the h 

Moreover. aU ( 
element* that make 
growth are there.

TdbWi—
tePa&etHMiLIrMbE. rydb^«v«frtAkCiiv« *

Many Queer Proposals 
Received by League

Geneva. Nov. 20—Strange Idea*! 
prevail wHh *ome people as to the 
fnnctlone of the League of Nation*. 
In more than one country It la re
garded a* a tourlat agency.

A Scotchman wired from 01a»- 
gow asking the League to reserve a 
room and bath In the best Geneva 
hotel and buy him a ticket to Rome. 

meHean cablea asking tor the

the moat part, thl* woytng doe* not

welfare of our own prodiu 
materUU. They need ot 
products and. getting t 
buUd Jip *
for generation* 4an absorb more aad 
more of the produet* of our labora
tories. our foundries and oar. fa«- 
torlea."

When in Vancouver
Make yooiwelf at home at 

this pUcc.
It I* the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our boa at the boat.

REASONABLE BATES.

iirelicnl Service. V«Ty Central.
St, Regis Hotel ,

Dunimulr. near Granville I

TIRES (Ford Sue)
$9.00 Each

No Gnmntee.

Bool & Wilson’s
n,one Hoa VlctorU Creecent 

OAS OITB
CILANKCABB SERVICE

PBILPOH’S CITE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roya^B^^amemlM 8L

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHoira 180 Auaxt m.

Phone 725
For Fuh Cooked AUve and 
Chipi that are nice and Tasty.
Your order we ll take end en- 
(leaver to make the bea; In the 
land—*0 be hasty.
Open from 11 a m. to 12 P m. 

Sundays, 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old Engfiih Fuh & Chips
KttxwlUlam St., next to Spar! 
Lightning Service. Quul'.ty I

txwlUlam St., ne: 
Shtnlng Service.

surpassed anywhere.
PHONE VX>

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PHONE 1»4
1, a • B-ASnON BTRKOT

,w.euge,,«;;“l 
[mint tWm.
• r Beet, imeal Mut- 

l*ork and Veal.

Variety la the aplce of a 
diners life—courtesy U the 
»plce of our*.

To please—that 1* our rcal- 
lied aim. To satisfy the good 
people who depend uj>on 
market knowledgt'. 
never dlaappot 

No. 1 Steer
ton, iJimb. Pork ----
Try our famous Circle Sauiage 
for your breakfast.

Celery, Spanish Onlona. 
.Sweet Potaloea. Canliriower. 
Lettuce. Green and Red Cab- 
^ge and her Fruit# and 
Vegetables sd. the right price. 

Freeh Creora* Bold IMlly.

RMAIMOMEliT^ 
PRODOCE CO. LTD

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Meals at all hoar*. Mann and 
■arrloa nr*t elai# In evarr 

raapaou

Booa# 40 1004 by 4iV. «• 
BMatb.

ns. S.WELU
Prop.

PUgt«riBf «d Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBY

BKp!S^“w‘SRrVV7ll?TLT

Crc»cent Hotel

Mas- o.
Home Cooking >

and Ih# h0*t of atunuon jlv.n 
to goaata aad boardara.

Kates Moderate

STAGE
Nannimo to Port Albenu

sure ^
2 p.m. dally. Phone 1102.

"Even now. after nearly five year* 
cf the working of the Act. many 
women and girl* In the PPovlnoe i 
. vidently unaware of the‘extent 
.vhich their interests are protected 
!,v It,"Mr. .Mc.\'lven deeUred. "Caae* 
ij-itlnue 10 come to notice from .me 
J time of girl* who are working for 

. -s than the legal minimum wage. 
When this la the caae the employer 

liable 10 refund the amount by 
which an employee ha* been under
paid. and through the Intervention <'t 
the Board this waa done by five em
ployer* during the month of October, 
f;(ty-four employees thus receiving 
she amount* due to them. The fig
ure *o recovered during the 
was $713.

"The Individual -ram* were moatly 
small, ranging from *0 cenU up
ward*. bat In one case, where under
payment bad been going on for a 

iwrlod. the amount recovered 
In (he neighborhood of 4300. 

These cane* affected women in Vlc- 
Varicouver. and various con

tra in the Okanagan country.‘and 
tltuUon waa made to girls work

ing office*. Jaundric*. fruit cannerle*. 
mercantiic eatablishment* and light 
lunch stand*.

Strict Fiiforceim<nf.
"The fact that a girl may have 

maented, whether voluntarlll 
under preesure. to accept 

lie legal minimum wage 
o away with an employer’s liability

■ - ------------ the
ither 

from being 
,ued in the civil court and ordered 
to refund the amount of the under 

1 payment. I p to the present lime 
when a case of underpayment has 

.been brought before the Board.
I have usually consented to a eettle- 

ment out of Court on a refund be 
ing made of the full amount due tc 
an cmployco. but It 1* a question 
wh- ther we ought to be lenient In 
the future. The Minimum Wage Low 

I has now been In operation long 
ii-no'jgh for every employ 
I fully acquainted with Its main 
I provt«i

soon vtatt these eftiea.'*
Many people get provoked If their 

grandoUe echemes are not attended 
promptly. Afl Englishman wrote 

• • ■ that

Crank* the world over flood 
League with weird project*.

Never be without Peps il . 
ore at all susceptible to coughs, 
#rtd*«>dchiIU DjMOlved m th* mouth. 
«>**• brtatktable ubleti iniunily fall 
the ch«t and lung, with their hralmg 
gwmicidal vapour*. Thea 
Ih^r p*j^e» andjepel

the*---------------------
It develop* .mo broncluta or danKCtou*

gerour drug U.teu mi.ture* ot tablet* 
eontJumng liarmlul cbem.cil*.

Aea/rrww/.w and remedy for cough*,

Tender* will be received bp to 
Not. tSlh for anpplylng mMc (9 to 
12 gallont per dayT'lo Non—" 
Hoepllal. delivered dally or ■ 
daily. Tenders are al#o called for 
2H to 8 ton* of poutoea. In both 
tendere sample* to be left at bo*- 
pltal.

JNO. SHAW.
«2-7 Becretary Nanaimo Hospital.

MeGeeStieet. Win^ Man.

G.W.U.OHkslia
crai m BWMBran

Fbm I w 717

paaaagn and re, _. „ 
t end the *nuffl.ng and Mteermg.

, and cough Iwlote

galew ot five room, I 
Sr and bath room; 8l 
U featttfee and opea I 
place; new andec eemtU 
Uon. Oaeh y tjma jr. snooi» w* 

victoria Road.Naatl*

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nkol St 
Goody<»r Selected Dealer.

Cut price* en Ure# mually ent the quality at the same tlmA 
Service and satUfactlon considered, the price ou tneh Uree U 
nsually high. ‘The cot price U a baH to attract, you.

We sell Goodyear Tire# on their merlie—in the end ttey eoM 
less beeanae they cover more mllee by three tlmea. Cut priced 
Urea are made to »*4L Goodyear Ure* axe made to ww.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
w«ak<hestcd children and old folk, and

PEPS‘
Now la the time to get your co»- 
mee ready for the Rebekaha’ Mas

querade. Dec. 26th. 80-St

FHONE 71
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

■^Buy theVeet- 
AU ktndi of Fresh Vei

___SeU the B
'egetsble*—Cauliflower 
b*. Shrlm

rlly or 
a than

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

TICKETS PARTSETS TO ^ Pi

AGF»T for AU. STKAMSHir
CXIMP.AMIX

Prop Talk I. Over
A. E. PLANTA, Agent

Kanalmo, B. C.

CanadiuNalioDaiRa3wa;s

ferry - 
notice
Sidney-Anacortes

Leave* Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard 
time).

Leaves Anacorte* 2 p. m. 
(Standard time).

-„’*ver^"3’o“oo’rb;.V8.°0^0."‘"^"- 
roaaenger Rates; 11.00 alngle, 

‘•.00 rtlUJfc. Jl..- • --------- -- --.J.
L
I JOHNSON^

day AND NIGHT GARAGE
' (Late Carr’s Garage)

(.ion*, and

.W,I;^h«.vH-»he4swri.ot

shall be m. 
on to regard 

Inadver-

NtyriCK.
rr.-nrh fYerit I

Traffic Rotween Quallcul 
rnrkavlllo. 

l iilll further notice French Creek 
Bridge Is closed to all traffic exceed
ing, four ton.* gross. Traffic In ex- 
, OSS of four ton* gro*s will proceed 
via Coombs.

W. H. SI TIIF.ULAND.
Minister of rubllc Works 

Department of Buhlic Work*. 
I’arllament Buildings.

Victoria. B. C-
------ ----- >—lS

A. J. SPENCER 
PrndiailPtarte
Eitmates Given.

Fre»h Salmon. Cod. Crab*.
Smoked C.
DnUvarla# _

Don't Forget Tonr Vmrm Hoiue
FRB8H CREAM DAILY.

a04Fo«rthB*. PhomTOMM

WBHN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

1. 11. t:. ^

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmaa 

Bloom, riant now.

WILSON, FlorUt

wHOICE-w---- 
WHEN ROASTEORKjHT- 
WILL BRING-AN ^ 
fPICURE DELIGHtT

It wa* back three of four 
liundred page* of history 
ago when the Chinese dis
covered that roaat port wa* 
*0 delicious that they broke 
their food treaties with Con- 
fuclua. It did not take the 
folk* of thl* towD long to 
discover that this I* Ihe shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

i:

Phone 253
32 Commercial Stoeet

P. 0. B« 484

The Fall UEARANCE SALE
Continue* All niis Week.

WEDNESDAY IS REMNANT DAY
RemnanU of Dress Goods, Wash Goods. Curtein Goods, etc., 

at one-third le*a dian regular prices.

Children’s fur Trim
med Coats $14.95

' Velour Coats for the young ^ 
miss up to 14 years, that

The New Ck& 
$25.00

D-the-side
in lighter shades of 

embody all the fashionable , , , , -ii i- ^
f«H«x of her older sister's P°‘° **7 ^ ,

also in popular check* atfeatuM* of her older sister's 
coat; beaverine collars and
fully lined. $29.50 art $3S.OO

“THE GIFT SHOP”
-ttii

SlMds? wmpieie wifi «
Our Fruit Basket* from

BVERTTHTNO THE BEST AT

E. W. HARDING’S



NANAmO FRg TTgDAYJjOVgBER 20. 1^3

FIIIE »s'‘ 
Mf m

.AJMWfSiLfMLM.

. at

eMdlnO M»U“t 0«li«raj
tor Wi <n anTb* ireneral'a •■••''"«r«hle con

‘ro7"r:d o«t.:rin ‘ie atfalr 
b„ b^n taretlratod br lb»

JT^dolph Hitler the Paaclat. whom 
he haa rapoatodlT warned aK^nst 

» «bo rtate or Cen
tral aoTdrnment.

SdHrh«nt«a~-w-w-.

_________ the Old Country
aa foUowa:

U de^ or FnilVa-tlw«
Umtted. Ottawa. 0

X: \

MOKBAY roOTBAUi BHSin/TB 
London. Nor. *0—Monday-a foot

^arleton A. S. Clapton O. 1. 
Camh’^cn «. Nunhaad 0. 

*1^ «. Cotentry 8.
forikera Unlow ~

Oldham 88. Warrlnfton 11.

TICIS RELIEVES HER Nanaimo Poultry AaaocUtlon Dla- 
trlot NO. 1 Shtrw. wUl be h.U at Na
naimo, B. C.. not. S8 and 84. 188J- 
Prtnn t&rtn nnd entry 
ibtalned on appUcatlon to J. I»ber- 
rood. Sec.. 888 rranklyn’ Bt.. Nawl- 
uo. mtrle. clone Nor. 17. 76-«t

“Chiinot Prhiie It T*o Bhek,” 
Says Mrs. Cayw.

Melt a little Vlcka VapoRub a 
apoon. Inhale the rapora. Then 

■ noalrlla. annffl

Don't foraet <be 
loo new school ho^.
23rd. Norelty nre 
pancln* » P.« «o 8 a.m. Oood^re-

insert’some in nostrils, snufflns It 
well back. Too will be dell*hted to 

•e how It Claera the head.
Catarrh surKrera seem » «...« 

they have to endure It forerer b^ 
tnse they lire In a "catarrh cll- 
,ate.” The disease la hard to set 

..d of. but Vicks belns welcome re
lief and in many cases persistent 
use has wronsht permanent bene-

Vlcka Is a qulck-actlns treatment 
for all cold

■ACBERE
F«*

A Powder that elln«A ynt ta 
Uenlar—tkoan who raeopian n

H tSTbtaU juat Ihonn qnall. 
Una that make It aaay to kaa* 
the ridn free from ftaaa ^ 
ronghMsa and ynt not auily

•.eMhtUW

KENNEDY
TBB DRUGGIST

Chmist and Dmsslst b] 
Szamlnatlan^'

"Try Oar Drus Store Pleat."

“ST. ELMO
At the Opera Howae Tou_

A speclel dramatUatlon of this 
famous norel will be presentedfamous norel will be printed at;,"rs='rs.si“B:s
Comedians.

The story In book form has been 
It Is not ne

cessary I o Into detail regarding

liniment and at the same Oma in-

To arold nt pla 
Chrlatmtr order tor prlrate Cb'~ -- 

areetlhg <5ard. now with Joe «!- 
mer. Wharf street. 7#-tf

A Mld-laland Junior ^tbjll 
Boclatlon meeting wnl bo bold <>“ 
Thursday. Nor. 28nd abore WnrdlUs 
store at 8 o'clock. Ptrat draw for 
O. B. Allan Cup to

(Bgd.) - Secretary.

1. J. O. V.H»7VI, o.. —----------- -------------

says; "I em e sufferer froB 
catarrh and Vicks VapoRub haa done 
me a greet deal of good. 1 tried 
everything without auccaes until I 
used your salre. I cannot pralw It 
too ntuch. I win never be without 
It. I recommend Vlcka to all suf
ferers from catarrh and cold In the
kMd " '

Applications for entry Into t^. 
Mid Island Football League must be 
- --e hands of the secretary not la- 

han Nor. 84, 1*28. O. Wthan Nor. 84. 1*28. «• ^lUlam. 
Secy.. *4 Rosamund “‘Met. Nanai- 
mo. B. C.

to go lL-_
__ plot, but as ereryone who

[read the atory knows. Ibere U very 
,UtUe comedy In the book, twt this 
defect has been overcome In the 
Maey A Baird version, and •Toby" 
haa an excellent comedy part which, 
tends to enliven the more serious j 
momenU of the drama. |

All true lovers of dramatic enter-, 
Ulnment should see thU pUy to
night, which win be the last pertot- 
-ance of It. _ ^

Next

’**^t'all drug stores. 60c a Jar. . 
a free test site package, write Vick 
Chemical Co., 844 St. Paul St.. W.. 
Montreal, P. Q-

Though Vlcka U now In Canada It 
baa a remarkable sale In the SUtea. 
Over n million jam used yeariy.

and Mrs. Giles wish, by lhl» 
method, 'to extend their sinceremeinou, lo -—
thanks to the many frleni-„ - 
floral tributes and otherwl^, — 
tended to them their sympathy and 

In their recent hours of
bereavement. __________ _

FOB SALE—8 acres of land,
good front«e. rw^Hy Ploni^ed.

garb op thakks.
Mr. Wward Scott wishes to — 

trad hla alncara thanks to hU maw 
triaiida who, through floral tributes 

- - extended sympathy
during hla recent hours of bereave
ment in the lees of hU dear compan
ion and wife.

Hot Water Bottle* 
and FooBtaHi 

SyringM

No. 8 Company 11th C.M.G. Me. 
vlH parade at the Armory. Tuesday. 
Nov. 10th at 7.80 p.m. Dross drlH

W. W. K. MITCHEU^
Major O. C.

higher eteas Airarioan manu-

5^T-«r;^a«r'^MtS^£5

F. C. STEARMAN

LISTEN
You Ar bvited to b*pecl Our
SPECIAL GIFTS FOR 

XMAS TRADE
m Omr Secood Floor.

to

Reed Ft 
Couche*

Bed Lounge* 
Centre Table* .

Library TaMa*
Dinner Wagons 

Smoker 
Upbobterad Stool* 

Electric Piano Lamp 
Hall Rack*

tfallSeaU 
Upholstored Read Cbair* 

and Rocker* 
Children** Timiiliife

Pedetlak
Ibv Olhdr Lhn Span IMiA.

^ 'tbdentand we hove one of 
tbe hffest nocks of ujHodi

t,eopold J. Mahrer
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 

NOT^Y PCBUC 
Bank of Montreal Building, 

Nanaimo, B. C.

OOIBEN STEPS AND BPKL- 
UCB8 ARB NOW IN.

A good aaaortment of Xmw 
J select from. We ad-Cards to select irom. »re ~- 

Tl«e yon to choose your cards 
early before the best are gone. 

A General Election U b^ng

Country papers.

CARD OP THANKS.

KWU WVi*vra*ws - •

Close to Wakeslah Mine. m. 
WhaaUey, 175 Howard Are. 88-6t

Under instruction* from the own
ers. I wiU *ell by

Extra!
Wednesday Morning 

Golden Jubilee Specials
SELECTED VALDES ONLY FOR A BRISK 3 HOURS SElllNG

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY 

SONMAID SEDIESS__ JQg

Khaki Work ShirU at $1.00
Kbakl D<*nlm Work Slilrta. cut

si .06Wednesday only at

MPS, PER PACKET
Children’* VesU Reduced to 

$1.00

ONE HOUR SPECIAL
Between 10 and 11 o’clock WednesiUj 

Moning

Children's Natural Wool VesU In alXM 
6. S. 7 and 8: also TurnlmU's he.y , ■ 
b^ Vests in sites 24 to 2S; long slee'«: long

ReVuIar $1.00

A table of Velvet and Felt Ready-U^SrSre-lKM
Wcdne*day Morning Only 

Women’s AiMKer Aprons at--------- 79c

Boy*’ Merino Combination* 
at $1.49

need, 
over.
luko. Pena. PeoclU, Sutlonary. 

Don't forget our LeMlng
Library. For a very small-----

- the bei books.
luiurmi 7« r wg ra a

you can read the

T. A. Barnard
08 Commercial St. Nm«

Auction
Wednesday, Nov. 21*1 

at 2 p.m.
Table, Kitchen Chali 

inge, Hall Sund. Erenli 
r. Carpet Square. Be

J. w. JAMES
Auctioneer

10 Victoria Road. Phone 1025,

Women’* Grey Suede •Ox
ford* and Strap Slipper*, 

pair $3.95
wnth Goodyear welt eewn aolM and 

leather heela; all sixes In the lot. mra QC 
Wonderful Golden Value, pair ...

Men’s White Ribbed Under
wear at $1.00

Heavy while Ribbed Shirts and Draw
ers. especlaly suitable for work; extra 
good quality: sixes .34 to

& ..$1.00

Boys’ Sweater and Jersey* at 
95c

Sw*ea^r*?n1^'sS^^at^V"Vo;TO^ 
ro.reo"irarbutr”on 

r,T.'Jr"^^edu4ry*Vn“rn”’ ^BC

Women’s One-Strap Slipper* 
Wednesday Morning $4.95 Pair

In black kid. patent leather and brown 
kid effects. The newest styles with me
dium toes and leather heels; all sliee in 
each line. Big value Wednesday » * QC 
Morning at ...................................... .

BRIERs^
Mai* Floor 
Pko*ol44 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Second Floor 

Phone 46 |

FOR SALE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, Htiwll- 

liam Btreet, returned last evenlog 
from a visit of aeveral days with 
friends In Seattle.

Candy, plain sewing, fancy work, 
woollen*, home cooking, etc., at St. 
Ann'* Auxiliary llaiaar Wednesdsv^

$1900 
7 ROOMED HOUSE

BILL HYDE’S 
STAGE LINE

DRY WOOD
Yes wo have no salt water 

wood, but we have the best 
and cheapest wood In lo*^

______ tliot b shmim OB Vm-
couwer lAoid.

Prices are far lower than eidier 
Vanoottrer or Victoria.

You make your money in Na- 
aaiao. Your home b m Nanai- 
mo. Your mtentsts should be m 
your dty. Then why not 
that you ^ NaMbao aa oppor
tunity when you 
•our hone>.

K mmwy sent out of town was

to ilo yaur ibiae «

on honest Hnes. v..-. ..—----- --------- -
fine art bf piano making. In every case the owner* of the -

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
have been satbfied with their instrument. Its lone, weet and pure when 
you buy it. grows richer and mellower with use. The case ^eclure 
b rich and artistic; the newer models m Sheraton and La>uis XV.. grace
ful and pleasing.

A Urge shipment has just been opened ami plac^ in 
and we cordUUy invite your inspecUon of them—they will be a rcvela- 
tiootoyou.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co."
^ “Nanaimo’s Mauc House” Nanaimo^ CjZ2 Commercial St

of any kind.
Latest design* and styles at 

Special Prices.

ST. PHILIP’S 
PARISH HALL

C«Ur
SALE Oi; WORK
Candy, Home Cooking. Toys

Wednesday, Nov. 21
3 o’clock.

Whbt Drive and Concert at 
8 p.m.

Furnishings
For Big Men and Little Men

Boys’ Tweed Bloomers with Governor fasteners, in^ey -fid 
brown mixtures..all sizes 22 to 34. pr.. $2, 62.15, $2.50__

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Bloomers with Governor fasteners.
all sizes 22 to 34, per pair.......................................... $2.00

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Knickers, sizes 22 to 28, pair..$l.3S
Youths’ Long Tweed Trousers, finished with belt loops and 

cuff bottoms, sizes 28 to 34 waist. Special. pair....$2.95
Men’s Sweater Coats, colors of heather mixtures and plain;

%’S •'
Men's Tweed Pants, grey mixtures, all sizes. Special, pr. $2.95 
Men's Dress Suspendvs. Special, pair................ ...........50c

--------------------------ThdSE STORES-------------------- -—

Malpass&WUton GROCETERIA
Q»madil Straet Pboue 603

J.H. Malpass
albmbt r.

Qrorary Phoaa 8*7

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBITRTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 ’
Dry Good! *66

I i


